Teachers

Top 15 Resources Utilized by UMM Students

- UMM Career Services Job Search
- EdPost
- Minnesota Association of School Administrators
- GoldPass
- LandIt!
- Education America Network
- SchoolSpring
- SchoolStaff
- Regional Education Applicant Placement
- k-12jobs
- Teachers - Teachers
- UTeach
- Independent School Management
- MN Teacher Recruitment Center

K-12

- Minnesota Association of School Administrators - Find Teaching Position in Minnesota
- TeachWave K-12 Teaching Jobs
- schoolSTAFF - Education Jobs and Candidates
- REAP - National Education Recruiting Service
- Teach California
- Education America
- EduTech Online Educational Employment Search
- Teach Georgia
- Teachers - Teachers.com
- American School Directory
- Private School Jobs
- ND Teacher Listings
- PA - Educator.net
- K-12 Teachings Jobs
- TeacherLinkUSA
- Unite Educator Employment
- Clark County School District
- Metropolitan Regional Education Service Agency
- Alaska Teacher Placement
- Academic Careers Online
- Independent School Management
- MN Teacher Recruitment Center
- UMM Career Services Job Vacancies

Higher Education

- Academic Careers Online
- schoolSTAFF - Education Jobs and Candidates
- The Chronicle of Higher Education
- HigherEdJobs Online
- Academic360.com
- The Academic Position Network
- American Association of Community Colleges Job Listings
- Nature Science Journals/Jobs
- Science Careers in Higher Education

General

- Intermountain AmeriCorps Home Page
- School Jobs
- Education and Other Federal Jobs
- International Association of Teachers of English as a Foreign Language Useful Links
- Welcome to the American Council on Education
- Teach For America
- Education Job Openings
- American Association for Employment in Education
- U of North Colorado Teacher Employment
- Academic Employment Network
- Teaching Jobs Today
International

- Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages
- Teach English Abroad with Oxford Seminars
- Travel and Teach Recruiting
- ESLworldwide.com
- US-China Teacher's Exchange Program
- International Schools Services Overseas
- Teaching Jobs
- Dept. of Defense Education Activity
- International Job Fairs
- Living Abroad: Overseas Digest
- International Educator
- Overseas Jobs
- Internationaljobs.org
- WorldTeach
- International Institute for Education
- Teacher's Internet Pages
- Mark's ESL
- TeacherPort - Teaching Jobs Abroad